Peroxynitrite reactions and formation in mitochondria.
Mitochondria constitute a primary locus for the intracellular formation and reactions of peroxynitrite, and these interactions are recognized to contribute to the biological and pathological effects of both nitric oxide ((*)NO) and peroxynitrite. Extra- or intramitochondrially formed peroxynitrite can diffuse through mitochondrial compartments and undergo fast direct and free radical-dependent target molecule reactions. These processes result in oxidation, nitration, and nitrosation of critical components in the matrix, inner and outer membrane, and intermembrane space. Mitochondrial scavenging and repair systems for peroxynitrite-dependent oxidative modifications operate but they can be overwhelmed under enhanced cellular (*)NO formation as well as under conditions that lead to augmented superoxide formation by the electron transport chain. Peroxynitrite can lead to alterations in mitochondrial energy and calcium homeostasis and promote the opening of the permeability transition pore. The effects of peroxynitrite in mitochondrial physiology can be largely rationalized based on the reactivities of peroxynitrite and peroxynitrite-derived carbonate, nitrogen dioxide, and hydroxyl radicals with critical protein amino acids and transition metal centers of key mitochondrial proteins. In this review we analyze (i) the existing evidence for the intramitochondrial formation and reactions of peroxynitrite, (ii) the key reactions and fate of peroxynitrite in mitochondria, and (iii) their impact in mitochondrial physiology and signaling of cell death.